1st  Office Fees
2nd  Sunday
3rd  Mowing Cabbage
4th  Setting cattle to iron fence
5th  Setting stock
6th  Issued Rations
7th  Repairingoot House
8th  Reparing Coal
9th  Monday
10th  Going out feeding stock
11th  At Gyms and feed station
12th  Setting stock to feed
13th  Issued Rations
14th  At Army chiefs box looking after stock
15th  At brawl into Army up looking stores
16th  Sunday
17th  Went to Army
18th  Setting stock
19th  At Army chief's office
20th  Issued Rations
21st  At feed station
22nd  Sunday
23rd  At Army
24th  Setting stock for stock
25th  Setting bed for cattles
26th  Issued Rations
27th  Setting stock
28th  At Army chief's office for stock
29th  Issued stock
30th  Sunday
31st  At Army and feed station

A G Jones
January 1916

10. Repairing sleigh.
11. Went to Dr. Lego
12. Ciling &'y fixing fire
13. Fixing pump at the Calp farm.
14. Fixing pipe at back chief well.
15. Fixing grandson.
17. Repairing grandson.
18. Repairing breezer on turning mill.
19. Repairing pipe at back chief well.
20. Tanning streak for sim paster.
22. Tanning sheet.
23. Sunday.
24. Tanning sheet.
25. Tanning sheet.
27. Repairing sides in tanning mill.
29. Tanning sheet.
30. Sunday.
31. Tanning sheet.

Certified correct
T. Helman
Blackford Reenan Farm A
Copy of Diary for Month of Feb 1916

1st Feeding Stock
2nd At feed station bogging after calms
3rd Issued Rations
4th Riding Range
5th Money Stock to feed feed ground
6th At Feed Station feeding Stock, Monday
7th At Agency
8th Feeding Stock
9th At Feed Station
10th Issued Rations
11th At range opening up feeding places
12th At feed Station calms all bedding well
13th Tuesday
14th At Agency in morning
15th Riding Range
16th At to Range
17th Issued Rations
18th At Feed Station
19th Riding Range
20th Tuesday
21st At Agency
22nd At Feed Station
23rd Riding Range
24th Issued Rations
25th At Feed Station
26th Money Stock
27th Thursday
28th Feeding calms had to feed 200
29th Feeding Stach

Sgd
A.E. Jones
February 1916

1. Fanning Sud Wheat,
2. Fanning Sud Wheat,
3. Fanning Sud Wheat,
4. Fanning Sud Wheat,
5. Repairs Pumps at the Cotton Farm,
6. Sunday,
7. Fanning Sud Wheat,
8. Fanning Sud Wheat,
9. Work up to the Agency at Litchfield,
10. Fanning Sud Wheat,
11. Fanning Sud Wheat,
12. Fanning Sud Wheat,
13. Sunday,
14. Fanning Sud Wheat,
15. Fanning Sud Wheat,
16. Fanning Sud Wheat,
17. Fanning Sud Wheat,
18. Fanning Sud Wheat,
19. Fanning Sud Wheat,
20. Sunday,
22. Fanning Sud Cots.
23. Fanning Sud Cots.
24. Fanning Sud Cots.
25. Fanning Sud Cots.
26. Fanning Sud Cots.
27. Sunday,
28. Fanning Sud Cots,
29. Fanning Sud Cots.
City of Ding for March 1916

Blackfoot River Farm

1st-looking after clock on range
2nd-Issue Rations
3rd-At Agency
4th-looking after stock
5th-Sunday
6th-Work to Pearon & looking up cloth
7th-Fencing Fence
8th-Feeding Range
9th-Issue Rations
10th-At feed station feeding stock
11th-looking after stock
12th-En-[illegible]
13th-Working about Farm
14th-Repairing Conal fences
15th-And on Range
16th-Issue Rations
17th-At feed station
18th-At Agency
19th-Sunday
20th-At feed station
21st-Cleaning Calves to read brands
22nd-Sathering cattle from south of river
23rd-Issue Rations
24th-And on range
25th-Repairing fences
26th-Sunday
27th-looking after stock
28th-Sathering stock
29th-Sathering stock
30th-Issue Rations, cleaning fence
31st-At Agency, south领导 of fence

W.G. Jones

[Signature]
March 1916

Farm Instructor Farm No. 2

1. Tarring End Cats.
2. Tarring End Cats.
3. Tarring End Cats.
4. Tarring End Cats.
5. Sunday.
6. Tarring End Cats.
7. Tarring End Cats.
8. Tarring End Cats.
10. Tarring End Cats.
11. Tarring End Cats.
12. Sunday.
13. Tarring End Cats.
15. Tarring End Cats.
16. Tarring End Cats.
17. Tarring End Cats.
18. Tarring End Cats.
19. Sunday.
20. Art Station Operations.
21. Art Station Church.
22. Art Station Church.
23. Art Station Church.
24. Tarring End Cats.
25. Art Station Church.
26. Sunday.
27. raw all facinets of month.

Certified Account of 18 cats.
April 1916

10. Went ill till tenth.
11. Tract. Wheat. 4-4
12. Tract. Wheat. 4-4
13. Tract. Wheat. 4-4
14. Went up to Calgary.
15. Wm. in Calgary.
17. Att. Seeding operations.
19. Att. Seeding grain.
22. Att. Seeding grain.
23. Sunday.
25. Went up to the agency at Glacie.
27. Att. Seeding grain.
29. Frosting seed trays. 3-10.

30. Storing grain, grain drills.
May 1916

1. Attended School Grading.
2. Cut Road Grading.
3. Cut Road Grading.
4. Fishing, Salmons for Road.
5. Cut Road work.
6. Went up to the City on Sunday.
7. Planting trees.
8. Planting trees.
10. Laying of Pine for Grading.
11. Poisoning Moose.
12. Poisoning Moose.
13. Poisoning Moose.
15. Cut hunting at Bunsie Richman's at the Pijit farm.
17. Fishing, I worked in a new water from field.
18. Working in Dutch.
19. Staked out line for new farm.
20. Staking out land.
22. Working furguine on using the outfit.
23. Assembling furguine on using outfit.
24. Hunted for salmon.
25. Went to hunting.
26. Went up to the Hatcher of the repair for land machine.
27. Over hunting land machine.
28. Sunday.
29. Over hunting land machine.
30. Over hunting land machine.
31. Laying out ditch.

Certified copy of J. A. Clark.
July 1910

1. Sandblaster to be shipped again Sunday.
2. 
3. Att Blasting Operation in Summa Tallow.
5. Att Blasting Operation, Broadview.
7. Att Blasting Operation, Broadview.
8. Att Blasting in Summa Tallow.
10. Att Blasting in Broadview.
11. Att Blasting in Broadview.
15. Att Blasting Operations.
17. Att Blasting Operations.
19. Att Blasting in Summa Tallow.
20. Saturday.
21. Went to the Agency at Glidden.
23. Saturday.
26. Refining with Darrow.
27. Refining with Darrow.
28. Staying in Day.
30. Sunday.
31. Att Blasting, Bingham.

Certified Copy of Minutes.
August 14
2. Cut brick: Operation.
10. Cutting weeds.
11. Work Trip to The Agency.
12. Saturday morning.
13. Sunday.
15. Cutting weeds.
17. Went up to Jackson from with Dr. Frank and Mr. Lundy.
18. Cutting Binders.
20. Sunday.
22. Cutting Binders.
23. Cutting Binders.
24. Cutting Binders.
25. Cutting Binders.
26. Saturday.
27. Cutting Binders.
28. Cutting Binders.
29. Cutting Binders.
30. Cutting Binders.
31. Cutting Binders.

Certified: April 7, 1933.

[Signature]
September 1916

1. Attending Bristles.
3. Sunday.
5. Went up to the Agency at Ghiakin.
10. Sunday.
17. Sunday.
19. Went up to the Agency.
23. Went up to Ghiakin.
27. Overhauling Engine, Preparing for Thursday.
29. Overhauling Engine.
30. Overhauling Engine.

Certified True Copy

F. Delano
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct  1</td>
<td>Sundays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1  Overhauling Engine, Preparing for Threshing Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2  Overhauling Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3  Building Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4  Building Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5  Overhauling Engine, Preparing for Threshing Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6  Overhauling Engine, Preparing for Threshing Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7  Working in field, barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8  Sundays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9  Att Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Sundays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Went up to the Agency at Gleen, Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Injured, Scholar, two and a half hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Ground out field across hound, to thack stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Sundays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Att Threshing Chas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 1918

1. Att Threshing Cpra.
2. Att Threshing Cpra.
3. Att Threshing Cpra.
4. Att Threshing Cpra.
5. Sunday.
6. Att Threshing Cpra.
7. Att Threshing Cpra.
8. Threshing Cut Plug to Farm 1.
10. Banking Wheat from Bin 1 to Elevator.
11. Att Banking Wheat to Elevator.
12. Sunday.
15. Att wheat Banking to Elevator.
16. Att Threshing at Farm 1.
17. Att Threshing Cpra at Farm 1.
18. Cut field Pulled back from Farm 1.
19. Sunday.
20. Cutting up corn Sticks.
21. Storing away straw Cutfet.
22. Banking Cuts to Granary.
23. Banking Cuts to Granary.
24. Banking Cuts to Granary.
25. Went up to the Store at Granary.
26. Sunday.
27. Refining Pumpkin at the Cpra Farm.
28. Refining Pumpkin at Bldg. #2.
29. Refining Pumpkin.
30. Refining Corn and Oats at the General Store.

- Clark
January

Farm Instructor Farm No. 2

December 1918

1. Att to feeding cats at evening for Sue.
2. Att to feeding cats, for Sue.
3. Sunday.
4. Repairing Chump.
5. Repairing Chump.
6. Went up to the agency.
7. Att to feeding cats for Sue.
8. Att to feeding cats for Sue.
9. Repairing Pump.
10. Sunday.
11. Att to feeding cats for Sue.
12. Att to feeding cats for Sue.
13. Repairing Pump.
15. Att to feeding cats for Sue.
16. Att to Stock.
17. Sunday.
18. Att to Stock.
19. Att to Stock.
20. Repairing Pump.
22. Att to Stock.
23. Att to Stock.
25. Holiday.
26. Att to Stock.
27. Repairing Pump.
28. Att to Stock.
29. Repairing Pumping drill.
30. Repairing Pumping drill.
31. Sunday.

Certificate Granted